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of Geology will for a moment question. Though net profct.
edly bocming the champion for Christianity-th ough rather
dedlining such ait attempt-Mr Dawson bas accon I ished se
welil the greant end, which ho denies ns being th o purpose
of his work, that wo cannot regard the admirablo harimnony dis.
played by. Archasa as existing botween tho Bile and nature,
ns a more incidental thing; but ralter imputa the non-interven-
tion statement of the nuthor as resulting fron bis modesty. Tihe
reader, however, wili have no fetrs in pronouncing a verdict-
oven should the sauthor hesitato.

Tho work is of its kind, perfect-and actualizos th roquire-
monts of that class of readors who wished to sec this subject
dealt with by oea combining the qualifications of a firm bolief
in Christianity, an extensive acquaintaneo with Ilebrew litera.
trre, with a profound knowledge of the prescnt stato of the go.
ologient question. Such a want Archaiq has supplied.

It le not possiblo te condensa the geological controversy with.
in very mnait compams-biit i l here necdfiii te advert te til
subjeot by way ofoxplanation. boore procecdisng to the analysis
of tho work bafore us. Tho Etoraal Son of the Fatther fron
the deep eternity of hie heing, had spoken te man, l lodenitid.
ed a universal ani unquestioning fitith in his revelations. That
faitit tho Infidel refused. Un being interrogated as te his rea.
sons-tho reply was at liand-*4The o-called divino teacher
bas committeu self hopelessly Io statements mado by Moses.,
with wyhosa foiso cosmogonly tho science of the carth lias made
us acquainted. Moses and Jesus stand or fall togethear? The
Chîristian confesses that the Great Toucher has committedl hui.
self to the Mosaie cosmogoy-hut asks-and bas Mots coi-
mitted hinself te false statenents? lile puits te question fear-
fully and anxiously.

"Without question," answers the scientific infidel. "Tho
unoquivocal testiiony of tha fossiliferoius deposits nullifies tho
crude assertion of Moses that lin six days God malade the heavens
and the earth."

Thero osists no doubt that,.perplexed by se sounding an no-
sertion, the Christian was silenced, thought net conviiced-wliilsut
a uromentary semblance or triumiph was enjoyed hy the infidel.
Then followed the discoverica of tho Iluttons an! Cuviers-dis-
coveries mudo irrespectivo of the controversy, but apparently
inimienl te the christian view of the question: nyriads of shelle,
vegetable organisms-nay, whole animais were exhuned front
the depths-anid the infidel cried te the still msure perplexed
boliever i Revelaition-" is net titis array of proof incontesta-
bic !" li such ta dilenuna Christian divines were called tluon
for an explaiation. They et.uld not refuse offering their dif-
ferent solutions-as the orthodox creed appeared for the time
te depend upon the controversy. But how differer.t their re-
plies. Some repuditted the evidence of teic collected phenone.
na-and asserted these te be unsubstantiai andI delusive. And
wo aIl remeinber the shout of wonder vith which Chalmers's
celebrated solution vas rcecived-between the Berashillt (begin-
7iflg) and the creation of organisns many ages mnay have c.
lapsed. Thon appeared Richard Watson's , [nstitutes"; ad.
mnittedy greatns a tlicologiun andli reasoner, even he staj!gered
under thlis question, and for the first and last tine, writes as
if he were at sea without a compass below or a star abova.
le repudiated the various theories tien .existing, excepting
thoe vhieh were pruned down and inde te agrec with the
scriptural cosnogony, but whieh noverthcless weru manifestly
artificial and iininatural. Daubicson's sehenie, horegardetd as
extravagant ant impossible. '-No syste;n of Gcofogy" quotes
Watson fron Granvillo Penn-- ean be fountdei in truc philo-
sophy unless the principle of Newton bc the lasis, and the nar-
rative et Moses, the working plin." This vas te actually re-
jet the phenomena presented for examination, by asserting a.
priori" I know the received views of the Mosaio cosmuogony
te bo correct"-a line Of 'argumntbich though it is said isem-
ployed by Father Cullea when dealing with Galiieo'sschame,
is utterly.unworthy of a christian and philosopher. Why thon
did !ch grat. thinkers as Dr Chalners resort te it? The ans-
wcr. is easy-simnply because they had no better mode of discus.
sien. We du net think Chalmers altogether ingenuous: ho ad.
mitted se much of the asembled phenomena as formed tho
web.and ivoof of his selutlon, and rèflected the residue. In

this doing, ho coinmittei hîimoslf te the now echool without ex.
tricating the christian view o the question front its obscurity.
More cautious and logical, >Mr Watson does not commit himiself
in any wise. Ilo rat ler says--" I receive no geological thcory
as establiihed-and I makono concsi sl their favor. I
regard the Mosaio narrative as literally and simply true-and
I ratier resort te fli belief of the creation of fossils in situ,
fban admit the existence o pro-adamite organistuus-if extend-
iang boyond the sixth day backward. I know nothing of thle
Aion deposits of ages-and the geologist knows nothing of first
formations. God we made the first man perfect, without te
proceding stages of clildhood and youth, mnlay hava createi the
worid ns it is-'ergaeniss and al-lit six days. IVo know
nothing of the laws or rock-aiiking-who tien ean nssort vith
conîfldenea that laws nowo in oporation neted during tic six dnys
of erentioi?-I wait for a reply." The reply lias since been
given. IlI would be no friend of ftie Bible, who at titis day,
would deny tha operation of agencies, whiich ascortainedly bu-
gan at the dawn of the lPeraliai day and still continua te influ.
enco our planet. Logically Mr Wantson mnay ho right--but
his arttuent is a priori-Uod crdd have thue costetd. 'lh1
geologist's argument is a posteriori-Godl has, tiiu4 rcated.
On thing may bo said of thl former-it wvas the bes tiiat dl
vine over gave. It concedled notlhitng: it defendcd ail: but
ha miglht havobecni expected, it ftilid tosatisfy any mid which
Iad been equally imilpresscul by the Mosaiu vriting and ti un-
arranged phbcaoaena of Geology.

In titis condition do wve findt the science, whiien euddenly i
now sebool of interpreters appeark ; and piresents claiimg on thà
publio attention of mb mein order. Of this school, Ilugi Mil;
ler and <lie Author of Archaia stand forth nasuredly the pro.
par representatives. I mnay be asked-wly net iMio Lyall,
or Agassiz, or litchcoek. Wo reply beenuise <lic tiro firt lack
thti mllornl courage te attemlpt the clueidattion of theo reconcilia-
tion schemie, ant are ilerefora not proper specimnuens of tho ciiss
described ant the latt ltas net yet arrived at a fixed theory,
but vibratos betrcen the accommodation selucîmue or Chalniéré
and the systei, liewn in outlioe by Misler, and rounded ard
olaiborated by the Author of Archaua.

We said that it reiainei for ius te show whletier Mr Daw.
soi, standing oi the outeriost cirela of .Iiller's " Two Itecords,"
had mado that point the ceustro of' aniother circle, fhlich liat emnl
braced the skorid of regions untravered amd utknowçnt? Wu
think ho las not done this. A voiderftl collector of facts and
principles is Mr D.-a'profournd ainalyst-a patient r.nd nocu.
rate thinker, wlen b lis Ibefore his eyo the tinusembled pheno-
mena of which ho trents-but a thcorizer Mr Dawu'son is net.
Wlethîer hu luhas declined ndvimeinîg a theory, lest lhe should
compromise bis Gcological reputation, or whether lie is content

îwith un existing systen to iwhieh lie is partially conuitted, duos
not appear. Die follows Hughi Miller iith a torch-and wher-
ever thu giant hand of the lutter élattered a rock te picets nt
a blow, and lien proceeded osnwatrd te other discoveries, Mr D.
has paused, atnd colleiting the fragntts lias tiurned upon themî
the liglhtof hies investigations. But let it net bo fron hence in.
ferred tihat Mr D. is but ni stellite revolving in the light of a
superior orb. Onu the contrary wo shoiuld greatly err te re-
gard him ne a second rate geologist-or, in lais own .vay, any
wvise interior,.oaen te M iller. ln faet tlatter could net have
donu Daws.%on's work. Th knolilcedge of the llcbrew Scril-
tures-theu acuteness of a minîd, deficient, inideed, is imaginla.
tien. but presenting a mnirror surface to facts, anitd poiwerfiil in
annalysis-the unwearied enorgiea of a thiniker whose enithiusiasm
for lais study carres him, by inducition.as high as imagination
ever soared-unitu te cotstituto Mr Dawrsoi that which Ilug
Miller-" Scotland's greatest man, sive Waltar Scott," thougtt
li be-eotild nodhavý becomiue, uniless newi-iodelled and'l ru.
created. Greater in strength of intellect-vividtiness o imagi-
nation-and poetical intuitions-the author of the " Old Ried
Sandstone" cortainly iras-but we srav the comparison no fur-
ther-sufico that wa regard Mr Dawson as inferior to no liv-
ing geolonist.

In Araia we find cightecn chapters, with an appendix-
and which inight have been expandeId into cighteen chapters
more, anl the initérest etili retained. The first chapter is intro-
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